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THE CAMP FIRE.

THE VANGUARD,
A CREAT WORK- READ CAREFULLY.

The VANGUARD waspublished during
the stirring years of 1893 and 189 in
the form of a magazine. It was de-
voted to expert discussion of the lIlquor
question and the many matters thereto
related. Prohibition workers found it
a " mine " of Information. and many of
thenm desired to have its articles put
Into a form adapted for permanent use
and reference.

This has been done by hinding and
indexing the eleven numbers lesied in
18034.

The book thus produced is a complete
encyclopedia of information relating
to the temperance and prohibition
refori. Every article is written by
sorm person specially qaialified to deal
wtr,h the question he discuasses.

In this volume will be found the
latest, fullet and most accurate sta-
tstics and other authoritative state-
ments; ail reliable, fresh and good•
covering nearly every field of available
fact and argument, and inchîding a
great number of tables compiled with
the utmost care.

This valuable work is in neat and
convenient form, substantially bound
i cloth hoards, well printed, good
ao er clean tvn e fullv indexed. over

"WHO BIDS FOR THE CHILDREN."

Who bids for the little children-
Bod and soul and barain ?

Who laide for the little children-
Young and without a stali ?

" Will no one bid ?" said the children,
IlFor oaîa soîtîs, km) put-e andi white,

And i t for al good and evl,
The world on their page nay write?

"We bid "aaid Pest and Famine,
" We bid for life and lini b;

Fever and paain andnsialor,
Their brioght ung eys shaîl din,

Whaen the chîlda-en grow toc nîany,
ne'il nuse thei i our own,

And hide thomi in secret places,
Where none ntay bear thea- rnmoan.

SAndl 'Ill bid hi îher and hiliher,"
Said Critnie. wfLh a wolfisl 'ga.

" For I love to Iead the hildren
Throigh the pleasant paths of sin.

They sha 1emarmaslin thiestreets a pilfer,
They shal plague oa the aoaci high-

way
Till they gtw too old fur plty,

Just ripe, for the law ta slay.

Prison and hulk andgalows,
Are nîaaiy lia the land.

'Twere folly not ti ase thaemti,
So proudly do they stand,

Cive une the lîttie eblîdren,
Il take thea as thoy're born

And feed theiîr eil pitsione
With maise-y and scorn.

"Give.nie the little children,
Ye rich, ye good, ye wise.

And let the husy world spin round
While yoaî buît youî idle oyoa;

And yoîn'judgs shal have wok
And your lawyers wag their tongue,

And the jailers and policemen,
Shall ho fathers to the young."

p p. .18i "Oh, shaine," sald ta-e Religion,
65 pages. Sent, postage prepaid, "Oh1 a nhane tlat thlisl îild lie !
for l'Il take the little children -

ONg DOLLAR.O hfive tlheniall to mie 1
Among a great many subjecta From theniiîl n whch they've trod-

comaprehensively treated, are the l'Il teach then words of blessing
following - And lead then upni to God.

The Liquor Traffic in Different -Charles Mackay.
Countries - Legislation Relating to
the Liquor Traffic ;- The Working OAISY WINTER.
of H igh License ; - Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine; The evening was closing in, after a
-Prohibition in Kansant ;-Prohibition bitter and Ilmsterinag December day
in Pitcairn Isand ; -The Canada and Mr. Winter, the successtul and

highly-respected lawyer, was seated at
Temperance Act ;-Local Option;- is evening ial,. Crimason curtains
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;- shut out the cold wintry landscape,
The Gothenburg System;-The Ques-. and the bright firelight played aover
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional the polished furniture. Flowers glow-

ed, and silver and ut glaCs sparkled
Prohibition in the United States;-The on the carefully-laid table ibut on the
Plebiscite Movement;-The Plebiscite forehead of the master of the bouse a
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;- frown rested, and ho seeiied to derive
The Drink Bil of Great Britain ;-The little satisfaction froin the various

daintles with which he toyed, thouaghDrink Bill of the United States;-The at frequent intervals he fihhed lais glass
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The to the brim with vairious liquors.
Indirect Cos* of the Liquor Traffic ;- Presently the door opened gently, and
Drink and Mortality;-Alcohol in bis wife eteaed. Tall aad slendec,

Dith golden cua-s and shiaing eesit
Medicine:-Beer Drinking and its was no wonder that her husbanc's face
Results ;-Drunkenness and Crime in softened as bis e yes rested on be-.
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime inmIl ama sotr thate Icoald .ot coae
the United States ;-Drun kenness and dewnt t you hofu'i-e." $h aldcai; I"but

Daisy was so restless that I didiiot
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness like to leave her. She is dozing now,
and Crime in other Countries;-The and seemas better."
French Treaty;--Beer and Light Wines; cWhatldt e Mr atte w .vitb the
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue "I don't aute knrw itegan witha
Question--The Compensation Ques- tooth-ache, mttIthink chie will be all
tion:-The Liberty Quebtion ;-Bible rihtn now. I am rather t.ired. If you
Wines:-Totai Abstinence and Lon w Ilexcuse aie, I wvll go and lie down
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the f Don't you want ani. thing to eat
Temperance Question. asked her husband, glaicing at thei

To put the Information contained in table.
the VANouARD into the possession of "No, thank you; I have had what I

. uire, she replied.those who will use it to advantage, it Thon heriblue eyes filled with anxiety
is offered-for a short time only-to as they rested on his flushed face.
clergymen, at the reduced price of "Norman," 'he sald, pleadingly as

acting on a sudden impulse she laid ai
FIITY CENTS, gentlie hand on bis @houilder, "you will1

postageprepaid. Thenumberofeopies not takeany more ta-ni t, ll you ?".
avalabe l lînitd. L culdno dbe Nannsas," said Mr Wlater, coma g h.available is limited. It could not be l."You might think I was a baby.

reprinted except- at very heavy coet. Iknowwhat is good for nie, and when
Those who apply first will ho first to stop," and ie shook hie shoulder
sapplled. Adda-oss free froan hcm touch.

F.plid. ddes With a sigh she taurned and left theE
F. S. SPeNCE room further remonstrance as she

51 Confederation Life Building, only too well knew, was useless. 1
Toronto, Canada. "I it ireally too bad of Gladys tot

talklike that, 'soliloquised Mr. WInter,
This offer to clergymen l crackin a nit amvly ;t as if 1hwa

only good for this month• @declareit ais enough to drive aman
On AprIl the 30th It will be wild. Womon are hall cray now-a-

posltlvely-wlthdrawn. days with their temperance notions.

There ls Gladys thinks I Ill-is lci
becauaso I take a glass when i need It
I shouild tîot he the main i amn if I
didnî't."

Tie drew the decanter to hlim.
"S ,'in not to have any more to

nIght ? " he continued ; hait I will, yir
dear Gladys, and just as mtcih imore au
I like, andi he filledi his glass again.

hiresently his thoughts ttied to hi
child.

" Poor littie Daisy," he said, and lhit
face grow tender, for hei loved list
sevei-yeared daughter passionately.

S V hat's good for toothache ? " hit
Contimtaed, his glance wandering round
the roon. ,By Jove I.Whiskey 1 Tlhe
ver thing I lie exclaimied, " and l sha
sha1 have it, too>, ain spite of (laidys,'
and after filling himself one hast glats
he rose frot the tabtle, and with
sonewhat uînsteady steps vent up th(
stairs to hi s daughter's roon.

Pretty golden-haired Daisy lay wvith
finushed checks, half asleep on thet
white pillows. As lher father eiite-ed
the mapphire yes opened, and a
delighitful mailelitt up lier face

"ell Daisy," he said. and his voice
was thick and unsteady : "aoiv are

"Better, thank you papal.," said the
child, looking lovinigly at hm.Uai.

I've brought youî somre mnedicine,'
le continued, sitting down on the end
of the lied and pouring ont the whiskey
with a shakhag hand.

"I don't thiak I w.ant ariy, papa
please," said Daisy, with a troubled
glance at the bottle: 'and aaatn
told ie nover to take it."

"IFiddllesticks 1" said Mr, Viter
impatiently. " Drink it up at once,
like a good girl. and go to sleep."

Daisy's eyes filled with tears at hais
unusual harshness, and she took theo
large tumbler fromt his hand and
drank the contents with a brave effort,
rot to show her distaste for it,

Then Norian Winter rose; to his
surprise he fouind that hie head was
spiaining round and rouad.

s Ithat confounded pastry," ie
said ; Il tnever does agree wvith niae.
1 think l'il go and liedown. Ta-ta,
Daisy," anad he stagered to lais roomni.hen (*ladys Wlnt er wiîko it wat;
to her knowlege that wse haidover-
slept hersolf, and springing to her feet
she crossed the landing to her
daughter's room ; then a sharp cry rang
through the house, and brought one of
the maids tA the door.

"Quick Jane," caled her miistr-ess,
run aîd tell John to saaddle Prinice

and ride at once for the doctor, and go
and catl your inaster."

Jane sour returtined.
"John has gone," she said ; "blit if

you please, maaster is asleep, and
James can't wake him."

A sudden iush rose on Gladys• far(,
and sho turned away frot the gaze of
the sharp.eyed housenmaid. For wliat
seemed hours she waited inI speeclhltss
agony, thenIthere vais a sharp, ring of
hoofs, a qick stop ona the stairs, ainl
the doctor entered. Hardly staying ai>
greet her he turied at once to the bed,
and exainied carefully the little
patient. Thon lais eyes glanced round
the ron, and fell on the bot tic left by
Mr. Winter,

" Ah I as I thoaught," le saaid under
his breath. " I maust have a stoiach
pimp at once," lie said. "Stay, I will
write a niessnge," and ho hastily
scribbled a note and gave it il huer.
When Mrs. Winter returned he

turned to her and said, "Your daugh-
ter le suffering frot alcoliollc pom-
ng, due to ain over dose of spirits!"1

" Impossible 1 cried Gladys.
The doctor turned and took up the

whisky bottle thait steoil y the bed.
ane glance the mother gave it, and her
face set into stone.
Then began a fight with death.

Hand in hand the grave-faacedi doctor-
nd thre wild-eyed mother struggled
for the child's lite. A thud of retaira-
ng hoofs was beard, and a tian
brou ht up the doctor's case, and again
he fit went oan. At last the doctor
turne aay.

IL la ni se,"lhe sald, "thie alaivit
i aore.1 can do ni) motre hit she
m live through the night."
nThenhe turned to the white-faced

oother.
"Had voi not better send for Mr.

Winter?" he asked. With a bitter
cy -Oh Norman, Noa-uanl" Giaadysi
ropped oa hec knees at ber daring's
side, and hid her face in the clothes.
The doctor glanced et her gravely

for a moment, then he turned and left
the roon.
"Where le your master ?" he asked

ne ottht servants who clustered
round the door.
"In his bedroom, sir," said James,

and ho turned and entered it. His
Rnely-cut lip curled ln acorn as ho

ri gaazed on the sleepainag nitil, andai
. I thought.otif the wife lin a alt othor rooi,
I and crossing te the led le shook him

roughly. Noranii -îrolled over and
openled lais eyes.

" Whallit the -- " laehIgai anagrily,
thena hit ees fell on the do;tor.

• Oh, it's yoau, lis t ? lahe said.
l What 's the natter ?"

a Then lais face changed as lie saw his
gravity

9 l is aisy worso?" lie asked.
" Yes," said the doctor eurtly, with

Glady's face still hefore hai. "She is

" yuo i" cried Nuran, and he
sprcang to lis feet. " Yu'r-e udreamaiang,

an ; she was ail right. whenl 1 i left
her."

4 lTih udoctor •gave him a taquick
1 scratinizinyi KlnItiC.
a Il Sh8e is ng frot alcolholie poison-

iag," lae sa icicoldly. Sihe lias takien
a large qaniitity of whiiskey."

Then lie cprang forwari, foi- Noiman
Winter had fainated.

t Four days later fiia-Ihaairel Daisy
Winter was laid tii rett li the chureh-
yard, aid that night the siow fell and
covered lier with a ga-ient as pre as
lier own brief life liad been, and while
it fell softly on tae little grave, in the
sor-iow-sti-cken hotise the m îaaster sat
alone lia his study, ais ariss lying on
the table, and his head resting on them,
whilea,- our after hour rolled .hy
uînnoticed. At last lie rose, aid gom
Lo lais desk wrote a few words an
tlien went ilowly to) his wife's rooma.

Gliadys was sitting by the tire, and
wit houit glancing at he- lie crossed the
tloor and laid a catrd orn her kiaee. aIn
aameiory of Daisy." ho said, and turn-

ing away stood gazing with sighitlesu
eyes at the fast whiteiung laniidscaitp.
She looked down aid saw a hrightly
colkured pledge, with "1Norian% Vn-
ter" written acros the buottoata. Then
she glanced at that solitary figure at
the window anîd her eyes dited with
tears. WitIh a quick step slae crosseil
over to him, And iaylaiag ari- landtl on
lais l'oulider said gently, "My
hlauad 1Il

Ho turned his hiaggard face t he,
and a glance of surrta-ase aand joy lit tup
b la y. '"ha t ried, "l Glady l " and
his voice trembled "Cai you forgive
aie? "

For answer she came, nearer ta haiim,
and plteed he- aris round his sieck.

" In God's anittile, yes," she whispered,
and as she ceased cpeaking theloudas
piaa-ted, atnd through the lessening fiakes
the first bright star appeaared, casting
ils flickerinig riay ailike on the smoiîoth
wlite grave whaere lay onet f " Drinik's
imaiay helpless victimis, and on the now
childless fatherl' a.d moth.-1y t.
Shirieyl King, ia the Alliecuce Xves.

Bad News From Kansas.

It is stated, thlat the liquor party
hiave won a victory uli enicia.a, Kali.
by pe-suaiding Govertior Morrill tio
retiove from the Police Board a
genitleimania to whose conticientioais
enaforcemnacit of prolaiitionl are t ie
contribuited the bienefits of which asoin-
tion laits ait-ly beeni made. A slpeciita
despiatch, to the Voi-e stattes thîat the
re-r-gamzd Board lias -emoa'îved the
former Chief of Police and appointed
li lis stead Frank Burt, Stiate Secre
tiary of the Ut-der or , the Mystic
Brotherhood, a itorgaization with
the object of sc-urimag the repel of
prohibitioni. Other changes have been
mtiade ai the pahlic officiacry. SaalcoIIs
have been re-opaeled. Thel ie license
systema lias bee intiguated, and in
deflance of the law, with the consent
of the sofficiais,te e icîuoc taa im is
agita iatatili blettit. wtt-ita lis Oise of
the places in Kansas in which the
prohbition of the liuoar traail has
always beean maotst difiuit.

Liquor Not Neoded.

The reported successfil effot t to
reach the Noîrth Pale waas comanaded
byapract ltarohihitlonist. I)r..Nan-
sean, in setting forth bis plans, said:-

except water, which we shall getby
mnelting enow. This water, we may,
however, auix with lime juice and
tugar, or with auilk, or nae teat,
.h hco ate 0o p of IL, aid t we

shall have pleaisant driiks. A good
drink le also water inuxed with oat-
mneal.Spirituous da inks will not be
allowed.'These are his own words.

We cannot tell how much Dr. Nan-
son'. succerlciattributable to hie
Prohilt11on priaicîlple.;1lu aveu-y al ber
serious undertaking itle a ela ment of
ouccens, and why not in a polar expedi-
ion ?-TA* Nationa.
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